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Loans Available
To Ail Students
Dr. Frederick M. Raubinger.

Commissioner of Education, re-
cently announced details of a plan
which provides state-insured or
state-guaranteed loans for college
students.

Under the supervision of the
Higher Education A s s i s t a n c e
Authority, appointed by Governor
Robert B. Meyner, the plan, author-
ized by the legislature last year,.
will go into operation immediately.
It will be administered by the
State Department of Education.
The amounts available to students
vary. Freshmen may borrow up
to $500 a year; sophomores and
Juniors, $750; seniors and grad- i
uate students, S1000. The tot_J j

™ ! n ^ t S » r ™ d | RESIS TOURS RUSSIA ON HIS OWN;
CALLS GUIDELESS TRIP UNIQUE

ALL SMILES are Peter Lore and Marilyn Maggio as they are J resurfacing roads, curbs.
crowned freshman king and queen af last week's Welcome Dance.
Doing the honors are John Csrtese, sophmore class president and
Irene Walmsley, last year's queen. Locking on are: (I fo r) Kenneth
Dow, sophmore vice-president; Barbara Hariston and Bob Porier,
princess and prince of hazing; and Frank Apifo, master of cere-
monies. (See story, page 4}.

Parking Area Planned;
Completion Date Unsure

• lot fo Accommodate 3D0-500 Cars

i Parking for three to five imndred additional cars will oe
prodded by £ new parking let now in the preliminary si-etcii
stage, administrative sources announced today. No definite

• completion date could be given at this time.

; The proposed lot will be located at the rear of the second
] parking lot behind the Food Service Building now under
I construct-on.

President Marion E. Snea has requested lor r61-62 money
for -dcitional sarMns facilities.'

^ Dr. Shea Chairs
Conference of
College Leaders

The student is required to pay
four per cent interest on the loan
each year, while he remains in ; . ^ t r i p t o S l i 5 E i a WS5 y - ^ e . f o r j d i d n o £ ̂ vel with a group I Smdent
college. After graduation, the loan J g l l i d e j o r interpreter " commented Professor Albert Sesis of PSC;s i z_nfino
is put on installment basis and j s__j__ science department at s recent interview. Mr Resis toured!
must be completed in sis years at j Bussia and the Communist satellite counnies this past summer. !

the rate of 5 per cent interest per ; *
annum.

sidewalks. Over naif of the mosey
svailable for parking areas for the
six state colleges this year. 1960-
1961 is being spent at Paierson

j State College.

I Administrators Attempt To Solve
] Existing Parking DirfjcuIHas

•h oi my time was spent is
j croTrds of ordinary Hassians who

To be eligible, a student must be J ̂ ^ E O t snow I was a foreigner so
cm fuil-T±me a±t_nd__nre ax a quail- " ̂ DnS "as they did not loofe ST my
fied institution of collegiate grade j ̂ oes. (All foreign shoes, inelsd-
approved by anv regional accredit- - ̂ -S Chinese shoes, sre superior to
ing association. In addition, he : " ^ Soviet product.)
must have been a New Jersey resi-1 ^ p r o f e 5 £ D r e o n t l l l i i e ; i -Tj!i3S

aenc for six months and be able | ( g u i d e I e s s toar) e n 2 b , e d ^ t o ££)

to prove financial need. >herever and whenever I warned
AppUcations can be obtained p ° =°-'~

from most commercial banks in I - . ^ ^ mT

^ew Jersey, from any a m « r in fluent K u s ^ ^ ^ ^
any New Jersey college, or irom j read ^ i ^ . ^ . ^ - ^ ^
the Higher Education Assistance j t l l i r d ^_eefe j E,TzLczz ^ e ~ w e i L
Authority, State Department of ! I t ̂  sink'or "swim, ^ i ^£vel&d
Education, 17o W. State Street, 1 atone and rsreiv emmmtered
Trenton, 25, New Jersey. j Americans. Days passed \u__sn I

Inquiries concerning the pro-
gram should be directed to Dr.
George Maxwell, assistant __rector
of the Scholarship and Loan Pro-
gram.

did not hear Trig-Han
engaged in simple every day mis-
sion conversstiorL it was amustag
to be taken as 5 B__;si_ii OT snothsr
aiissiart-speaiaiig Ar=eric__i In Len-
ingrad, but even mere amusing io
be taken as 3 SussfEn hj a S-Dviet
tourist at the Lourre in ?_ris.

Mr. Resis had t^o aims in m=h-
_,. . . ing this triD. His firs- aim ̂ sr̂ s to
Student nominations for mem- be in dose course: with _he B__=-

Who's Who Nominations
Now Being Accepted

Dr. Shea, Grace M. Scully of
Personnel, and Frank;
Business i__n=ger. are

studying parking problems daily-
' and most hardship cases will he'
• taken care of shortly. Parking per-
mits hsve already seen issued to -^-k IiL Banbinger. Commissioner

; students from eligible towns, and _ °^ ̂ cueation. W20 _^oke on the
to 67 hardship cases. ~G__L1S C-Z "the Xew~Jers_y~S5Sobl..7"

All of the state colleges were
repressrted st toe meeting. Each
ccllere president led a discussion
zrotrp. -"What Are the ImplicstioiLs

Prasiden: ilarion E. Shea nr^
^ e d D T 5 r -jro £j_* jession of "the
Siare C-oliege Leadership Conier-
ence September SO and October
1 ar Stokes Stale Forest. The
insme cf the Conference was ""•Ho'sr
to ImprsTe ihe Programs snd
Seiric-ea of the State College.'"

Dr. Shea presented Dr. Frec-

In a con/munication addressed
to all students on September 26.
Dr. Shea advised that 150 addi-'
tional parking permir^- ITOUIG be
issued 10 those studerit- who must
depend on their cars, and who. it
they travel by rwo or more bases.
reauire long hours cf travel. Site
expressed her appreelition for
student ecop=ra_ion about parsing. •

Albert Resis

STUDENT PARKING
NO GREAT PROBLEM
SAYS POLICE CHIEF

Juniors Take Note

bership in ""Who's VHio Axacng
Students in American Colleges and
Universities" may be placed in
the ballot bos on Mrs. "White's
desk in the snack bar from now
until October 14.

Students may submit either
their own names or those of their
friends.

The requirements for nomina-
tions are: the student must be a
jualor or senior in the first half
of his class academically, he must

sian people in order rs learn ihelr :

feelings about the presatK state of dis
f f i

p
affairs: second, to
materials from the Lezin L_br=_y „ .-U
in Moscow for his diss_rt3t:aru
His trip was rewarding in more
ways than one.

Off campus parking i__s not - ^
created much of a T3roble__t for ~ e "-^

mere will be a junior pre- T^S^Q police, stated Police Chief 2--
crisnta-io- —eating for these go- - Harris. Most Paterson State Col- -he
ing out on pr~cti-um at l:Sd ?_!_:." -e£e students parkitig in
;~ Oc^H=- IS in rh= ^vtzmEsium. ^ 3 T e been obsen.lag- parMrs reg-
This meedng is Wie^ur^sT^f " ^ s t i c ^-

triburing ir^ona=t;c-_L _dvtce,
and pspers.

oz _be Prs-bisms and Goals of the
?TibUc Schools in the 19cO's for
ihe C~_Ti.uium and Programs of
th.5 St_it,e College"?" Tras the topic
rf t i s _rr~p d_5C__5_ion Dr. Shes

Others -."Ending from Pa:ersen
ST_.-_ Ccllc££ were the chsir-cen

ziezi_s; Jtesn X-ennetb B. Whits.
D^ETL cz. the CoI2==ic: Dean -srsr".-
V. H__=_£_L I>e__i of Studen_s; Dr".
Petar I_ Eeis_erse_;. Birsetor of
Sr_._:__:_ T.aching: Mr. Siehard S.
Desm-rni. rrirc-^:cr of Adinissioiis:
3&__ _L CooCi-r. Segistrsx: and

Z-itrf ?. Btisiness Jlsaager.
Azcell H^Bil evaluated for

zyza i f . Zs_ittnr- he section

AttendHH-e at this
is very in?^r:__-t. Co-

!peraSn.g teachers kits ^riiiei _r=
L folio of papers mace up for the

Chief Harris said ihat as lc~z$ as
1 students observe the rules, no
streets in Wayne will be clcsec exf
to parking ssd no action wiLI be
taken by the Wayne P.lice.

"This was a y first trir> in Hus-
sia. I also visited Sofia, Belgrade.
Budapest, Prague, and Warsaw.
The contrasts and SL__il__̂ ties be-
tween the ""People's Dsaiocrseies'

Russia are most

have been at Psterson State for |
two years, he must have partici-
pated in student activities, and he
must have exhibited good relations
with faculty and students.

From these noininees the Execu-
tive Committee of the S.G-.A, and
previously elected members of
"Who's Who" will choose the j
students whom taey feel are best!
suited for this honor. !

• in favor of the system and consider

out. _• allure 10 obtain ere cf ihese

hihit the T__HO-

the school system in which they
have been placed.

The list of placements will be

Despite the observance of rrles
by the majority of students, how-
ever, there have been infractions
committed by a few. Chief Harris

into warns that if it is necessary to
thev park off campus, care shoulc be

exercised so that driveways, fire
plugs, and mailboxes are not

isr _fcsir:£ss JIHUSSSTS, and Dr.
Warzer ____î ed t ie s.-ec_ton for
Sci-~i-_e. Eatss ci_c__sed 1B MS re-
-T-5c:trT= sre= the questior. "How

More ___f_c=T__T to the Instmc-

th- C_̂ Iege"~T

dizzier -?n_s serred a: the opening

opposition to it as unp-atrionc In ? i ; t c n _he bulletin be_rd in HUE- cindered in any way.
blocked, and that traffic xs nor *__ w_s:

Jr. Prom Date Set
The Jtxt^r Prc'tn will be Pi^da'-'

__b=_ 3 =t the Mayfalr p_rms
Qr_ Ja_=es BartoiL

the other connaies run by the : ______• Hall. Keep "checking ths
Commuiiists, support for the sys-; baard from day fo c_-
tern is TnjnjniPT. But smyDort will
grow if the stai
tinues to rise."

The Wayne Police will try to co
everything possible to help stu-
dents who must bring their cars to
s-chooL

; mstion. Students are nc-t to go
= down to the administrstlGn to see
\ aoont their placemenL Chsnges in

Mr. Resis enjoyed the Bus_i__i; placement occur at times which.: Harris also affirmed his willing-" nsr. Ths deesrstiGns TTIII be of
od, which he termed " . . . plain j ̂ akes it impractical to post the ness to co-operate with Psterson Christmas nature. The dress is

' list too early before practicuni be-; State administrators on any prob-' formal and the bid. will be S12

class prs_tc=_it_ announced a: the
first rz&etfng of the class, Sep-
tc^c^r ST. The prom will be sin
at S:CO p__i. EreryDzs will have a
chc-iee of roast prine libs of beef

I 1= newhnrg for din-

(Continued on Page 3) gins. !- - - - - ,_ , : lems which may arise. ; or under.

2tersc. ;,
Paierscn, .
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Editorial S.G.A. REPORTER FACULTY SPOTLIGHT
! ! John M. Owen. Associate Profes-
i With the ouening of *he first. .
! Student Government Association I OT i a E d " c a t o n h - 3 4 r c n 3

, , . . . , . , , , . , . - - . . I meetir,.. Tuesday. October 11. in I * e Vniversih of Bufi t, and an

Working diligently now fortwo years, the juniors have| t h e u;ae ^ ^ at ,.3O P_M..JM.A. from the i m u - o ™

Universitv o F o~"C

HARD WORK COOPERATION ASSURES
REWARDING JUNIOR PRACTICUM

Working d l g y no for t o y a s , the ju
reached the midpoint on the road toward s profession — that
of teaching. For ^most, these two years have passed quickly
because of an ardent desire to graduate and obtain a position
educating the citizens of tomorrow.

Until this point, they have not had much experience
working with children. The forty hours of laboratory training
(as professionals call it) and the nine hours of observation,
helped to give them some insight as to what teaching would
be like, Valuable as these are. the juniors are now going to
undertake a new and entirely different experience — that of
Junior Practicum.

What is Junior Practicum? It is a period of observing and |
possibly teaching America's youth under the supervision of a
qualified cooperating teacher. It is 2 period of practice —
one in which the student is able to experiment in a controlled
situation wThere he will be guided by an experienced member
of this honored profession. For three weeks, October 17 —

officially by President Joseph La-
ferrera and welcomed
Mary V. Holman. adviser
S.G.A. Elected in the —
ner as last year's rep e
i.e., all studer-ts assI-T"
faetieally to one of te
tions 2nd each of the
being represented by c

j elected by his section
sentatlves and altema

Dean j S t £ : e T e a c h e

, the Lawrence

sible, are expected to =
opening meeting.

"The Student Gove-n.,
sedation has s ireme_a
to do this year and it L. cNovember 4, General Elementary and Kindergarten-Primary

juniors will go into various Junior Practicum centers, whose | the cooperation of all in
superintendents volunteered their services for helping future j that it can succeed." T-
teachers. These centers have been carefully selected to fit dent Laferrera to all S.u
each person as best as possible. The counties which have
taken students are those of Bergen. Passaic, Essex, and
Morris.

What are the teachers in the various school systems get*
ting for undertaking this program ox acting as supervising
teachers. It is certainly not the more four dollars a week that j ~
they are being paid by the state, but it is the wonderful feel- j ;
ing*of helping students learn about this profession which they • "
plan to make their lives vocation. Yes, the reward the co- ] u e m w
operating teacher gets in seeing Ms or her protege become; w^,LilIt,i5
a credit to the teaching world is satisfying. • j^^^'t;

These cooperating teachers, however, should not be es-
pected to mate life easy for the juniors. They are there to
help, instruct and advise* them, it is true: but it is the task of
the student 1} to work just as hard as he can at everything he

ing agencies. He also st*-e_ _
extreme importance of n— e^
sentatives attending ail Council
meetings as weli «s their re: -ti_
ail Council news to their c_~

dent body and the S.G_A_ «II
the gro p

the students.

much of the difficulty
year occurred because
i of responsibility on

the part of the students to attend

CareWn Jape Cs-r
Carolvn >. _ne Carr _s an As-

sistant Professor _z 3d~ea~::n. She
receivec a 3.S nr:~ T r ~ T ~ , P
S^ate Tescners CrZege -n P=™

^ ~ i " swraaia anc ŝ z candidate fcr an

Miss Carr nas ta-ght m Penn-
sjl^an.a SCZ?DS and t?r t ie past
;ear nas ceen a full-erne res:5en"

her EdZ) She T^S an entnange
student m Germany _n Ir52_ and
a World Council oi Chnrchss rep-
resentative in Burope in LS53-

She has been = Girl 3cc-t leader
and camp counselor, and was sc-
tire in college hockey anc h= ->=--
bsIL She has worked summers as
a bans teller in "vTiIcwr-of, X. J.

ns himseix
L o h helP as possible to the cooperating teacher. J ^tSs ^ ^

In this way he will De serving ins cooperating teacher ana p l 2 2 m u s t b e ^ y e n £" f a i r ^
his or her class by giving the most he can to them: he will be ] ;o ̂ o r k i t se] f ^ H .. d o e s
serving Himsell by improviiig and increasiig i i s practical j r J l g z l :T e s E ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ••
experience in teaching and in human relations, which is a f ,
vital — perhaps the mosi vital — aspect of teaching; he will; ^ ^ /_ p,.
be sening his maturity that raises its reputation among both | ^^tBS*^
members of the profession and laymen.

Marge Bsnmardt

\ STATE BEACON

; Produced. Bi-Monthly "Under Zne Student Gavermteni Asszciat:™
cf ?=T=rsc-ri State College, Psterson, X. J.

Judy Palkc and Jane Anne Meyer _._ . Zf iiSTs-in-Cr-:-c
Pat Trevers ..„. .". 2te—s Z5i:c-
Phylii; Albaro 7e=7-s.rz Zzizc-
Brian Me Colgan __ Sz^rs Z£::c~

The Beacon staff welcomes the Shelton students to PSC.
We hope your year here will be iiappy and successful

"E" and 7 " Inquiring
Five Rutgers students recently sent a lelegran: to Secreury of

State Christian A. Herter asking ihe State Bepanment to sEow Soviet
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev io address :he student body.

Edward Cuaberh*. the stadent c-cuncil president at Rutgers and
a signer of the original telegram, stressed that the stsdents T="ho sent
the telegram to Herter are not in &eec-rd Tri^; Khmsheher's lolidc-Hl
practices or philosophies and pointed 021 xtsr. the resuest had sees
jnade by the students solely in an effort to aconaint themselves first-
hand with, the issues of the tin: a.

In your opinion, were the five students at Hztgers Justified ir.
inciting Nikita Khmshchev 10 address their s-uaen b?dy?
CHAD ""MARTIN

In that Premier Khrushchev is z ~^rld leader si hn—easureshle
importance in our times, I feel thsz Eutgers" S.G_4. has 2: least tried
to niase s monunaental ccntrTbuti^n to the lives cf th-sse srj.dents it
represents, Knovring precludes fear, izt kn;-sitis Contrcuniszc can
only increase the vigilance against its dangers ~2T these 01 *>is ~ho
subscribe to Democracy. For this reason alnne. I irc^d -s-boleheart-
edly endorse sny attempt to have 2£r. Khrushcher sr-.eak. iiar as I
would endorse any inclusion ci study cf the cc-ntparatiYe doc3i^es of
Communism and Democracy in the public scic-c-ls. Only 'ny Snowing.
particularly in the case of CcmmtLristn. can we reverse the i-rmiiy and
realize how mucfl we do have to fear and defend c-urselve^ Egatnst.
30BEHT LEGG

Those of Rutgers University ^ho inveked the recues: upon our
State Department numbered live. The rest c-f the students were
opposed to this move along ivith sose of Xew Jersey's slate le=is-
lators and veterans. Moreover, this plea, if accepted, would have been
in direct opposition to the security measure in keening Mr. Khnishcher
confined to Manhattan.

Lnder present Council consider-
the erection of a bus

shelter on the corner of Rstzer "Anne Marie I>= Olden .
Hoad and Hamburg Turnpike for ^ ^ Colpsert _. _ _. ..

the protection of"" PSC "students z'^T i ^ s t e ^ L "
from the weather. 7iefore s. suit- ^andy Schns ._ ..
able building can be constructed, - c ' 7 ^ S r ^ ^ - ••
however, it murt &e determineG C-=roi ienebruso .. -

how many students will use snch : F.spor'srs—~m,—:? Trittletti. Sandy DiGiai:
a structure. Also being planned is
a re-organization oi all club char-
ters, with particular attention he-
ing given to the methods by which -
each dub awards its members.

This year's Council will be work-. ;
ing" under a new constitution,
carefully constructed hy the Cc-s- -
stitiiiio:; Revision Committee. Sev-
ersl major changes have been
msce which, will facilitate mat-
ters of procedure for the executive ;

and ecuneil members. . J
Provision has been made to di- \ •

vide the duties of SGA Secretary \ -

.Continued on Psge 3) •

BROOKS, LAO1KA CHAIR '
SGA SOCIAL COMMITTEE ;

Lets Breoks and Anne Ladika I
will e c l a i r ih* Social Committee?
of rhe Shjder:!- GoYernm&nf Assc- [
elation during ihe year 1960-196T.;
Dr. Grace M, Scully is the adviser. •-.

The cornmirree members will be
in charge- sf planning and rarry-
ing cui three major coll&se events • ^^~
during the year. They wi!I plan
the Christmas Dance, rradttionally
hald c-n Saturday evening foHow-
inn fhe c!&ss cf classes for the j O c t -
Christmas holidays, the Shoffsr j
Play Day boat ride to Bear Moui

Boessier7 Judi 1-L=rzsr:. Joyce Csntaluppi. Diane Scrc:.s, Hcs-=-

Judy Wec-er. Jim Allsgra. Arlene Mins^y. Frs-d Le-^ris, 2<L^rz=
H=nia3rct. Anns. 3>l£ri= ^eZ Vecchio, Jovce C?— -̂"=V

Iczia- Audrey Tra—. 2i=rilyn iluiford. EI=ir_e Srh=st^i 3 r -

Pkmers'

Prophecies

PROFESSOR STANFORD HEXDRICKSOX

Because we live in 2 democratic society it was only natural for June.
these Rutgers students to invite Mr. Khrushchev to speak before the Students who are interested !i
entire student body of Rutgers. However, because of the eiremastasees
under which. Khrushchev is here. I believe that it was wrong for them
to take the initiative in inviting him at this time, if they had done so est to Miss Brooks, Miss Ladika, or ]-
on his earlier visit, this would have been a much better ides. to Dr. Scully.

Date Ae-Tiry Time ?_sw

OcL S — Frasintan-^nirr iass meetings — 1:30 V1L — Hem. Gym,

— Soccer Game. Jersey City

Stare College — 1:30 P3L — *Ters=y Ctrr
Oct. II — S.&.A- Comsil V>=;fn2 1:30 F3I. Little Thearre
Oct 13 — Jr. Pra-c-iczm Orientation — 1:30 P-M. — Mem. Gymnasium

15 — Soccer Gante> GISSSZ-QKJ State
College — 3:G0 P3L GZsssborc

Oct IT — Junior Pracrccn. Begins — Oretum Xov. 4]
tain for the entire college family^ [ Oct- *3 — Sophomore-Serior Class Heeting — 1:30 P.3L Hent. Gynt.
and ihe Senisr-Faculty Dinner in | OcL 20 — Socce Game. Ne?rark Stats

| College — 3:00 P J 1 — Athledc Field
| Oct. 22 — Halloween Danes — 3:30 P3L — Memorial Gymnasttim

as-in-5 rrjembers of the Social Com- f Oct. 25 — Freshman-Jonior ^Teetinss "? -30 P^L >JeTno-*=T (- ~
mitt&e should irxiicate their inter- \ Oct. 29 — Beading Conference g-^3 4-

j Oct 31 — Soo:er. Momdair State College — 3 : 0 0 ^ . — "llontcSS
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Sport* Wliirl
by Brian McColgan

I: is indeed a shame That out of "approximately one him-;
died thirty freshmen boys, only five have turned out for j
varsity and cross-country soccer* teams.

The freshmen of future years will have to pick up the
athletic slac_ if we are to participate successfully "on an inter-
colleg_:e level. It is still not too late to come out for soccer
and cross-country teams. Paterson State College is a growing
school and if we wish to grow athletically as well as academic"
ally we wiil need the support of incoming freshmen Without
this help we win remain stagnant and fall by the wayside. |

10 ge: back to the brighter side of the athletic picture.
both the soccer and cross-counrry squads are looking forward
to a much better year man last year. Dr. James Houston,
soccer cosch. is pointing to his first Inter-collegia: e victory!
ana. ostier still, his first winning season. Dr. Houston is
counting on regulars Bob _emarest, George Delmonte, Cliff
Knapp. Don Erskine. Bill FIei__£. and Bob Macguire

A"e__on all freshmen: Coach Ken Wolf invites all
freshmen to try out for the Paterson State College basketball
te__ on October 19. in the gym. Positions are available if
you are up :o the job. Let's get a good turn out because nest
year we v_I be without Art Brown, Cliff Knapp. Jack Moran.
sno Mi_e Mugno. four key men on this year's sauad.

Harriers Celebrate Paterson footers Bow In Opener,
Third Birthdav Mentdair Powders Pioneer Defense

Leave It To The

Qirls
by Sandy Di Giaimo

The ~ t _ e _ s Recreation Asso-
ciation exte_d_ t-o yo_ a personal
invi_t__ to ;=_. _ i_ starting off
tne ne~ sczzcl year once again.

Fencers Ready
Strong Team

The "v___ is __ . r_ed of col-
lege wo~sr * _ : are interested ir.
women's sports. Special ability or

participate — ;t_t _e desire tc
gain en^cyme^t thrz-Tigh recrea-
tion.

_ls week on the home course vr;_
the men going the _ _ dis__;_-e
five _ _ „ . The cca_. wo_d h'
more men to try cnt f _ this s_—""

year all ten lettermen returned to
s-ruad. A year oi experience j individual basis according t . ea

ntw stands between teem and j student"s class schedule.
tn__r impressive initial season ree-

me mens fencing team OS
:ts sec-crd collegiate season

The Faterson State Cross Conn-
Try team celebrates 2:3 third an-
niversary this year on October S
with a dual meet 3gains! the Xê v
York Maritime Academy at For.
Scimyler. The seascn vail extend
to November IP "n.dth the X.A.I.A.
championships w__r.g up the
year. The prospects for the year
look bright ~ i _ six experienced
Iet:ermen returning to this year's
squad. Several ne~ men are aisc
\rerking cut in an a:temot to se-
cure a new ber_.

Under the tutelage of coach
Gabe "Htalone the team ha; been
pro-gressively improving. L s s t
years schedule listed some tough
teams, and this season is no dif-
ferent. The cnly change Trill be a
dual meet ^ith St. Peter's of Jer-

Pioneer defense here ; _ - Wei- ^vhlch tally up to the final score.
nesday. and downed the local _. "
b ^ e r s 5-1. Coach Hous^on^ bov, i i : e p - = - - - «aia ns> omy
could not turn back the -ed ^ ,Ci>--?stea ic one lull year of
white powerhouse, even zhr-'^ : e 2 p e ™~'s'"™*' '^ probabiy
:>e Pioneers dumped to a 1-0 ̂ c -

*aCjCS " e " K ™ ^ " Experience so

Ho-ever. the aciion packed sched-

^ ^ - e e :i3t experience for later

h,rd boot bv Don Erskine T ^
score ^ s ied a few minu:^
:3ter :hus signaling the end c ; ^
patersrn's master}- over their &a=iss-
tradi:i-:-nal opponents from Mont- Tomorrow the :esm Dlays Jersev
ela^. At tie end of the first half City S:s:e Cclfege at the latters
:>e sc-ore- wa= a comfonsble 3-1. home field. The game will start
Tte nest two goals, were scored at :2iree o'eZcci.

airleigh Dies-"

crsonts are arranged on __
Tfcs ssena at Wightman Field as ?3fere=n and Monfclair playns
^jrarrile to regain possession cf the ball.

- *-- SopflS Expected tO Bowling Season SGA
_ me —eieated sabre squad of j * O^snS O c t o b e r 9 .Cc___.e_ frcm Page 2}

tnti_: _-otn. Lou Piccmmiio, anc ; ^ _ _ #>_ / T-__ _.__.-. „__-__ _-^___,,̂  v-—
Pa: DeTlin remm to carry on J J | f f V fff itOK&S - ^ - ^ -f^J!-,_~"-^_ g~!__ ;_" —:o ̂ "^ _-—«f- ^cerdinj _.d
their im-ressiTe string of seven i " 'I'Z^J-^f'"^ _ " * ^ C i S 7 j ~ ~ ' c-rr_r-c-n_n.S- S_c-e xt^ ne^r ccn-
urdefeated xnatehes. Chuck S D _ 1 -^ ^?=^~=re students are e_ '-"~:^~_ - ; - r t ^ - ^ _ - : _ _ : • _ =ti_ritn va^ ratified after the

ern dance -^ - r - : ; ' 7 " th
school year, and archery
leyball coring- ib? i2^
Basketball repl&;-=s v-Zey
tag the wrn-er ~iile t i
season T»iZI inil-de =rir
softbali i= pl=;-e : : r.j
Specific times f^r l i i s
ues are pcs:=d m the ~ _
letin beard iccstei -:rj
iccker rccni snz =_sc rn
ond floor bulletin bcar-d
ziker HaU. These beards s.
checked periodically frr

In Ecdidon to ^ihecuiec act

tie*. the mer:c.ers tf ?f_R_A_ p

colleges thr^ngic^t the regi

Tse WJUL a^: sp.:n5,rrs h

schcoi sports days" f~r girls ir_

tc the strips. Bruce participated in L the prograr: _
the Olympic trials as a _e_nna_ • and to oiient atudertis "̂ "hr- ^dil er-rriet; — Pider and Trer:c-n State. -r-~~~*7"l..-,^"__"T.™t.--_"c "~~~
Grea: :hini5 are espected this sea- participate. Pa:ers:n S_te had 3 _edi-cre " = - —.>-
sot: from thess TSTQ fencers. . __^ % . . _ _ _ . __ ___?:n i i :_ gerdnr o_ zo a fas: Tf__diu _ _:=•;• :-;:p_atio-

lidifv :he team. Tl~"1 ^° ciur_.g tne Tree_ cr •>••"- — v,_ ^ ^ ; d;^_ a 1T3 average. Srb- ^ - th:s-= :f arrrcrir^: all recuests

the sec- _ ; _ .-_

Dr=7r.

One of t ie

Ldsts Cii tne stnaent^ ann as-

15 ArTOlLVnCAI-LY A 1-LZ1-L
OF W » A SO VTEY S0~ ZN
OUR FACILITIES':

. ^_^_.-= c _ ^ _ _ i ^«r regireea z-y many as one .-; _ ^ ye^_ . . imisj: ~_z\ —e urs: -ins:
m. toughest in t ie Vemrp;ir:an area- l i t i rzgi mey fini=he-d in eig:

Th-̂ rs:day frrm ?:SC- t: C:SJ and meets again;: :iree aw-ay frrm As - ; i . nr :a.p:air_s, ;:at::=^
indiTidzai :=isrr= are adven by home- TMs gives ihe team a grcc te.ams t i j f be^n ~.:c>e-d. 3r t t

Students Travel Tar
Cross Csuitfry

To Get An Education -,=.= ^.^
Broad geographic distribution Q ^ ^ g _ xerrr Tcr_ I.l3_tfme Acadeinj-

_ _ _ j FSC's st-dent ~c~j this Octcber 12 — Jersey City and _ontd_r _

and Soccer Sclxdide i " S ; : S « = I T :
 ^T-^^.;?-~^L:%S

.u-t-ttz—n z - m Page 1.
RfiSIS Shelton Students

$ ^ ^ Vazeison
There are more October _• — KL Peters:

dred snidents who live far_^r Q^-^^ ^ — __i:_a_r _iTi_tio__l .
than. 15 xoiles from the r?—p"'
Slsty-three freshmen, _J _phc- X O T _ _ . _ 1_ — X_f ? s _ —
mores, 10 juniors. £^i T seniors • ̂ orember IS — _ _ _ _ _
ccme from a sxeat distance.

Over sixty students^ who _zd S****1"
eo__ut_^c ircprseiicsl. have sr- October 7 — Jersey City —
ranged to live off-campus; in homes October 15 — Osssboro _—
that sre availsbie. The office of • October IS — Kings CoHegs .
student 'oersoanei st PSC has s_ October 20 — _\es__
sisted those students in their plans Xovember 4 — Jersey Cî y -
for off-csmpus Iiv_-gt Jfovesissr 3 — Txsntcii

• A3Tl ' ^ ^ ^ c ^ —3 Ge=rg!__ and Ar- sheiton Cc-Hese _ . ?-_.gvccd are
- " ^ * men:ar_ A sere polrr ^vith our £;:l5=;d_ng PSC _ls semester za

Some fj, jey3— r _ _ z _ _ t _ "Cus^oner1: J i : : i ^ *—^lij-—• •—=• c v

- ^ s e . dl__.g alone a_i Y_rt__y ignored. • AH ec_mtir= _cm Sh _ro_ or

• mandins ssrviss. ~o_ can i^sste un education clasrss smce ~^eir coi-
. AT_V J 0 5 ^ hours a day in r_ ta__i t3 . ie=e does no; Iiare a c _ _ c _ _ a
- Away: l i e Am_.__ tctirists I spoke • in teacher tralriing ed__=G3. _L
. Home .= with agree ihat _ Q K oi _ e Bus-: their stay sz p£t=rsen_ _es€ srn.-
. Home; sjsjx waiters sl_s_d be pat up de__ vdH ta_e one year _n_ntr_-
. Home; against a wa_ asd shot:" " _QH la education ecTirses. incliid-
. Away; £CGHT!HU_D IN NEXT iSSUZ) - ing a session in stscsnt teaciiing.
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Welcome Dance Provides Setting;
» w_rurai nisrory <WIUD

Freshman Royalty Crowned M ^ ̂ J ^ I ^
The crowning of Peter Lore, Marilyn Maggio. Robert Porier and . club dedicated to fellowship. ___.,

Barbara Hariston as King, Queen, Prince, snd Princess of Hazing and new experience; dealing wi:h
highlighted the dance sponsored by the sophomores for the freshmen this world about us. The Xar_ral
Saturday, September 24 at the Memorial Gymnasium. : History Club's aim is to combine

Music was provided by Billy Walters and his band. The chairman • good times and educational c__i-
was Kenny Dow, vice-president of the sponsoring class. He was given • lenges to stimulate all in:eres:ea
great assistance by the class advisor, Dr. Ruth Klein. ; persons.

The decorations committee which met on Friday night and S-tur-. Anything of mutual interest :r-
day under the chairmanship of David Homey, changed the PSC gym- ^ e members will be discussed a_i
nasium into a well decked out dance floor. Outstanding in the decora- • explored. The club ivelc-omes __y-
tions were the 724 schcolhouses made of paper and consisting of the . cne who will share hi= e_pene--re-
names of the class of 1964. , and knowledge with the cezabers.

The highlight of the evening was the crowning of the King and \ Dr. Sanford Clsrke cf the faculty
Queen, prince and princess of Hazing. Chosen were: Peter Lore, king: presented his travel slides rf re-
Marilyn Maggio, queen; Robert Porier, prince, and Barbara Haristcn. • niote areas in the " ^ " ^ a: c_= ei
princess. They were crowned by Irene Wai__ley, last year's queen.; last year's meetings, ine sf_c__
and John Cortese, president of the sophomore class. ! members also have a_ oppDit_.__:.

______—.._ — . — —— _ _ _ _ _ — ; ;o lead discussions on and der_c_-
! r _"• • 7 T T ; strate their interests in their

Individual lmpoi'tance\iwr&* field.
Last year the calendar also i_-

international Relations Club

Library Releases
Hours And Rules

The library hours for the Sarah
Byrd Askew library at Paterson
State College have been posted lor
the 1960-61 college year. The hours
are: Monday through Thursday,
8:15 a.m. to 9 p_n.; Friday, 8:15
a.m. to 5 p_n.; Saturday (when
Extension classes are in session),
9 a.m. to 12 noon; holidays as
posted.

Students using the library must
register there in order to receive
special charging machine cards.:

These eards are valid for four, i
years. However, students with-
drawing from college must turn in
their cards at that tixae in order
to clear Lheir library and college
records. Students should not lend
their borrower's card to anyone
else. Each student is responsible
for all books borrowed on his card.

Convocation Keynote
The importance of the individ-s

I.R.C. Executive Committee: William Baumgartner, Adviser; Nicholas
Manefakis; Franclne Jacobs; Tina Angelakis.

and education stressed br Dr.
Shea in her annual -convocation ad- _2 ihr
dress. Tuesday, September 20, i_ I f?r thi;
the Memorial Gymnasium. : where.

eluded a week-end at Camp Wap-j The 1960-1961 college year trill mark the ceg__o__.g of
palanne in stokes state Forest, j more _____ Two decades of service that the LE.C. _£= _lve_ :o
Plan now to keep the w_e_-£_ds, students of Paterscn St2le.
i October 7, s, and 9. and ______ \ T_e IRC artepts to sttmulate an active interest in world

_gh April i and 2 open = problems affecting each, and every student here. As future
years visits to Stokes, • teachers, all ovre it to themselves* and their furore students

it is hoped, tie area can = to have an inteliigenr grasp and knowledge of world
"\\_at is you? We must admit I t e siven ecological snd biological Students and fac-itv debates and discussons ~aes^

teat we think of yoa differently; study. The annual ^Buffalo Trow" j speakers representing foreign countries, and ______ o5c" cn"-
than does a General Motors Cor-: is eagerly anticipated by ell _____ = jese tsb_ll sessions" make up this year's calenaar oi even"
porstion engineer who gives this j who relish juicy, two-inch steaks, j " The annual club orientation and organization _2e-_zT^
definition of a man: Man is a com-
plete, self-contained, totally en-

¥ e believe that

at- • If you are curious. Interested,. vrss held September 29. in room 204. at 1*30 p_n HI ̂ n ar^
_t- • or just plain nosy, particniariy ! interested in. joining; should watch the bulletin board ^ _ = - = '

. r.bom areas relating in nravel. . nf th_ r.STT me_̂ TT«
or _ : science, outdoor e____tio_. crL

ne_t meeting.
Citizenship Clubwoman i_ more J^an = _Ei__e." ssture stuav. drop in en t i e meet- Citizenship CIUB _.._- _. _

TTe believe that a z_e_ i_ s crea- ing= the first and zhird Thuistisys -r~ _ . . . . _~ - - HflTT\ V. JS.lce ThtS
^ - ^ _;.-_ .^_^___,,. _ ^ _- •. „ . , „ , _,. i n e _______Qip LI_-_. S i S : • iC; . _ _ s __ _tion with enormous potential — of every month, room 101 Hun- ^ : .
that man has a mind which can • ziker Hall. 1:30 p_z_. during ac-
tmderstand and affect for good or tivity c-eriod. For further infor-
evil the universe in which he lives; . mation check the b__ie_n board 'Z

crg_____o_ on CP. Child At PSC
i._e Annual I_vi:__0- Ccrfer-

t man has a spirii vrhich at it;
worst is a we__. cruet vicious.
eoniving, and at bes~ is __co_.o_er-

l able vet e__ap_3SG__te: t__r manAll library materials should be j

returned on the date due. Students j (Continued from
failing this obligation must pay a j -2as _ ~ree ^ ^ T o _£__
fine The overdue notices are j ij_ - ^ ^ ^ *,_ 1^^ -[=,
posted en the bulletin board. -^] these v a l u ^ p ^ " ^ ^
fine of 2 cents a day (including | Msnimes ^ £ ^ . ress ivelv de-
weekends and holidays) is charged, j "
for each day material is overdue. \
Fines on all reserve books are 5 j
cents a period or 25 cents a day j
(Including weekends and holidays).j

outside Room 101.

Women's Choral Ensemble
Wanted Dead or Alive —
Preferably Alive!

that
which he

The fine on a "room use" boo"k re-
moved from the library is SI per

progressively constructive and
beneficial to the world of the
_nr___." These sfcouid __do_bie_iy
c-e the eh_r_et_ris_es of _U reach-

Sr. Shea then ____sse_ sd_e_-
! tion = role orld te__y.

All fines should be settled when
books are returned. A 10 cent: talk to life _t ?_ter_c_ State. T ff.
charge will be added if it is seees-1 at P_t_rso_ State is designed to
sary to mail the student a fine i ?r_
notice. All materials must be re- len;
turned snd fines paid by the end ' _m
of the semester. Grades win be | stu;
withheld xrom those students i disc
whose library record is noi clear. ing

A list of library regulations can Ity
be obtained from the library. The ; 3y
iibrarians are there to help the _c__re_y __d s_rme_r.__g them.
students. They urge all in need • c-ne cat: ac-stiire the be__ftis of
of assistance IO ask for it. high.r __UCH_:C=__

P_z__y the preside_t related her

en: mere c__u__ges — e___-
es cf s.I_-t_ia__geme_t. of

y of 5elf-govEr__;e_t. ci s__-
pl__&. __d of cbst_(_e.s itivolv-

;. ISYIISS aii.

ho are __ter__i_d. to __ orienta-
tion meeting today at 1:SO p__. i_

204 _L____er ___L • e_ce on __e Tes__g __d PI_i-:~
The club is designed to serve ment of ^he P_ys:c__y __d X__r>

the school and c-o__m___ry. This ] io.gic_lly Disabled Child was he:_
years projects include preparation; Wednesday. Oct. 5. from 4SQ io
of a Tn3__sgiTi_g bsskez for 3=-S:iX> p_a. on the ?3:_rso_ 5t_t_

A reward will be offered to per- needy family. coSectizg toys for : College campus.
_O!is leEdixL- to the arrest and con- orphans, senomg __o_3 to Sore_. :

viction Gf female sing_r_ be thev sn___Gi_ig a picnic for orphans,; _̂  • -S2 1^ ^ - J^C"-- LC___.--U
alto or scisrsiio. The sentence will and ___in.g part in tz;5 _nnu_i •
be light, ranging from 11:30 to : carnival
12:30 on Wednesdays and Fridays." __ee_"== are being orgarJxed so '
The only manual labor will "be that , that each time the d__ m_e_;. '
ox exercising ihe vocal chords. The there will be a ten :
reward is one of pleasure given to ness meeting and a _
_I_ _fc__e who participate in the voi.d to a guest sp___er _r ~~~
?Tome_.Ts Choral Ensemble. AH •
those found guilty should report
:o Miss Caiiarsdro. c__mb_r 103.

Hospitality Club

Orgsrized as a student service;
crga____D_. the members of which;
-S—e as hosts and hestesses to
various c_ll.ge and visiting groups. •
__e ?_.erso_ Stars Hospitality
Club is open to all smdertts
:er_5ted i_ serving at on-____us

Dr. ?e:er L, Ee_d_rsc_. _J_r-sc-:-?r • ^--^

Alumni of 60
• Teaching Today

: Psychologist for the N_w __r£-_y
: Si_te Departmem of ~H.£2l~.h, ;e.st~_

L cerebral palsied child _s a de:_-
. onstr-tion to Ms pro:=a_i-:-_I
, grcup. _!i_s Alice 3Xee_er. Ch__r-

_o_ reports lhat Dr. R;?; w_5 _s-
: siste-d by Harold Fersrer. r-=__i_.i
' ssr-e-:. and __rs. Yatte::_ Gr_=-
i __rr. teacher of _psc__ ?__e_titt_.

teas, rec-pttcms. luncheons; din-
ners, ___ _sh_ring for concert snd
2ecn_-_ s__t=_.

A: ____ Spring Awards As-

_rtvr_ cereb-rai p__ie-_ __=̂ s i_
the —-tioii to be i____ right h_re

Two hundred grad__:es cf the ~ xew Jersey, ifce ?..-___: :_.__-
-J^s 19*0 class of Faters.^-: >t_t- ; i-^ . f these and other ________.p̂ ._-_
Cr^sge are _GW tia_hi_.g t_ their . ̂ hiliren is of i__r._si_g __~c_>
firs: ?.___.__ i_ _ize S e - Jersey, ^-oe :o the eMidren the__-e_v_s.
counties, : c _veir ? 3 r e n 3 , t . the :e__h_r>

^~k with them. a__ :.; th-?
of Sc_de_t Teat-hhtg __._ ?l__e-'. ec___i__ty. Tne group _tvi:sc : :
me_t. reports that __ ~ ~ tc_r ci the eonference inciuce-d s~t:-___-
those who registsr__ "?rit_. the r_> • --— ê—ts of schools. sc_;cl ?5y-

the ci_b awards a silver • ̂  w & r £ 5-£ C s d =-T S_?:_=b_z I-; ch^gists . teachers. __d t_.__.__r;

?_1 pin to its seniors
w_o nave- rendered outstanding

Air Raid, Everyone
——— | service t_ _b. college through the . the largest _t__b _r: 3 e r g a _ "

1§60. • s£ the Bergen County Co____. f_r

?_55_Ie r"--__;~v __._ "^ •nr-:_h is ' S^c-;t:t:c_El ChildrerL
__e CD_fere_ce gathered at _:~O

: County, 53: __s__ Cc__ty. __.___! ? ^ ~ ^
Since r_c_: _i the ECtivities are

se_ed_Ied o_<__?_s durins class i ^
days, immediatelyfonowingschool, th

ised a: 6:00 p__. fcr =_r-
. c_fe:er:_. _zdilorris Cc__tv. !_. __;ir s_I_ri_; ?'=r ™ ~ e

_^ =__ __^ - then ______=_ wi:_ c_._s_e_s :-__

at night or o_e week-ends, only
; two meetings are held during the:
; 5_hc_I year. Be__use the publiea- j
\ lion da:e of the Beacon follows ='
1 the Fall semester's organization:
1 mee__.-. these interested in join-;
| i_g th= H-spit_Iity Club will nnd :

I a _i£__ber__up list posted on the [
\ permanent b__Ies±_ board to the '•
; left of the _____ Entrance of the |
I cafeteria reserved for all Hos- '•
pitality Club ncstices- Volunteer j
lists for =31 ci_b activities will also ;
be pested on this board. ;

Club memhers estead a welcome \
io ail students who wisit to serve!

; Paterson State througii the Hosm-1
'taiity Club. ' [

ozsl _-io__t ._ ___ _?6C-31
school year >

Follow-up
ssc-essful pr_Ti___ ?

made ~by Dr. Hez.__i
shows that SO per i
placed rsi-d. above
their live categories,
above average t_ ____
average in others.

The nve catsgorie:
teacher is graded are
in _las_r_om ____
msstery of s_biec_
fectiveness of teach
4) ability to work w
professional smtude.

SENIOR MEETINGS

SC g_____t_5

__t ci i_DS£

There will be two
senior class meeKngs ioday in the
Merr»rlai Gymnasium.

Ihe first will bs at 10:30. Mrs.
5c___ raitc H-ncerson will le-ad this meeting

.= r-ti_gs __d concerning senior teaching and
placement.

The second meeiing is af 1:30.
This will ba conducted by fh.
5GA executive committee. The se-
TecHc-n of SGA sectional -epre-
sentstTYes _iH be made.

ASI s-niors are urged to attend


